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body to the psittacosis group of organisms in
titres of 1/1024 (3 October), 1/256 (12
October), and 1/64 (23 October). When the
serological reports were received inquiry
revealed that the patient had recently been
in contact with budgerigars which were kept
as domestic pets.
The history, the clinical picture, and the

serological and post-mortem findings seem to
warrant a diagnosis of psittacosis with cardiac
and pulmonary signs. The persistent nausea
and retching have not yet been explained.
When further necropsy reports are available
and the results of virus isolation studies have
been completed we intend to publish a more
detailed account of this case.-We are, etc.,

W. J. MACLENNAN.
I. W. DYMOCK.

Department of Materia Medica
and Therapeutics.

University of Glasgow
and Stobhill General Hospital,

Glasgow N. 1.
CONSTANCE A. C. Ross.

Regional Virus Laboratory,
Ruchill Hospital,
Glaspow N.W.

Deaths from Exposure

SIR,-The annual winter toll of deaths
from exposure begins this year with the loss
of two African officer cadets on Dartmoor.'
Wide publicity has been given to the

dangers of wet and cold by the mountaineer-
ing societies.3 The necessity of extra food
and clothing, the importance of the early
recognition of signs of fatigue, and the
suicidal folly of travelling light appear to
be widely known except perhaps in Army
circles.
What is apparently not so well understood

is that judgement is impaired by bad condi-
tions before physical signs of exhaustion
develop. Young men whose judgement has
already been impaired by the necessity to
show determination, drive, and enthusiasm,
and who may in addition fear failing the
course if they show prudence, are particularly
likely to make wrong decisions. The inexperi-
enced will tend to press on, and bring severe
trouble upon themselves or other people.

Imperative instructions to abandon the
operation in the event of deterioration of
weather or the physical condition of the
participants ought to be part of the briefing
for this sort of training by ordeal. Without
this it is likely to be unnecessarily costly.
-I am, etc.,

FRANCES MARGARET ULYATT.
London S.E.27.

REFERENCES
a The Times, 3 and 4 November 1967.
Safety on Mountains, 1966, 6th ed. London.
Exposure, Notes on Recognition of Symptoms and

Treatment, 1964, Pamphlet 380. London.

Varicose Ulcers and Use of Topical
Corticosteroids

SIR,-I have read with great interest the
letter on the above subject by Dr. C. D.
Evans and others (25 November, p. 482).
As a general practitioner with considerable

interest in dermatology I am well aware that
current thinking certainly appears to suggest
that the use of corticosteroid ointments, either
with or without antibiotics, leads to the rapid
extension of stasis or varicose ulcers. This

point was particularly emphasized by D)r
R. P. Warin in his excellent article or
" Advances in Treatment of Skin Diseases " i
last October's Practitioner.' Unfortunatel,
this does not always seem to be borne out ii
practice from a general-practitioner point o
view. I can think of numerous cases where
the use of such an ointment has stimulate(
healing.

I am at present treating a case of a very large
varicose ulcer of the right leg of some weeks
duration. In spite of the usual methods o
treatment, including pressure bandaging, etc.
this ulcer failed to heal, and eventually disinte
grated into a dirty sloughing sore involving X
large area in the lower third of the leg. As th
patient refused to attend a dermatological clini
I eventually (in desperation) used an ointmen
containing ozytetracycline hydrochloride B.F
and hydrocortisone B.P. After one week there
was dramatic improvement in the ulcer and afte.
two weeks (two days ago) there was considerable
more improvement, the ulcer now being half the
size in width and depth, perfectly clean, with n4
evidence of secondary infection present.

If the use of corticosteroid increases th
extension of the ulcer, one would expect t(
be confronted with a perfectly clean, dr,
lesion (due to the action of the antibiotic or
secondary infection) but with a more pene,
trating ulcer due to the cortisone. Does th4
fact that this is not always so depend on the
amount of time for which the corticosteroic
has been applied or perhaps on some othe,
factor like the pH of the lesion ? Migh
there not be some synergistic action betweer
steroid and antibiotic in certain cases ? Or
the other hand, is this just a case of the
dermatologist seeing only the general-practi-
tioner failures and not their successes ?

I should be grateful for your readers' views
-I am, etc.,
Glasgow S.3. GERALD M. JESNER.

REFERENCE
Warin, R. P., Practitioner, 1967, 199, 446.

Abortion and Conscience

SIR,-Dr. Myre Sim (4 November, p.
297) exhorts those of us without religious
objections to abortion to heed our medical
consciences. He is so convinced of the right-
ness of his views that he brands any doctor
who acts differently as lacking in conscience.
I do not agree with this assumption. Many
highly conscientious doctors favour abortion
on social grounds. In the present state
of knowledge it is still open to question
whether in a particular family the addition
of an unwanted child will endanger the
health of the other children. We recognize
the strong association which criminality and
psychiatric disorder have with emotional and
material deprivation in childhood, but these
associations are not invariable nor can
accurate predictions be made in the indivi-
dual case. Many of us, while supporting
Dr. Sim's call for more research, feel that
available evidence is strong enough to warrant
action.
The history of medicine abounds with

instances where far-sighted action brought
advances which, had they had to await in-
contestible evidence, would have been long
delayed. John Snow removed the handle of
the Broad Street pump 30 years before the
cholera vibrio was isolated. For most of us
it takes courage to recommend or to perform

an abortion. It is an operation from which
we shrink with a natural abhorrence. How
much easier it is to do nothing, especially if
inaction can be condoned by invoking
" medical conscience."-I am, etc.,

London W.2. ALAN SANDERSON.

Housing and Health

SIR,-Wing-Commander D. M. Fanning
(1 8 November, p. 3 82) in his masterly analysis
of the effect of flat-dwelling on health draws
attention to the increasing incidence of neuro-
tic illness in flat-dwellers.

Is it not possible to lay this lamentable
consequence fairly and squarely at the doors
of the architects ? It appalls me, on visiting
patients who live in flats, to find perhaps 100
people living in one building, all in separate
rooms with absolutely no common meeting-
ground apart from the entrance hall. The
appalling loneliness of flat-dwellers is accen-
tuated many times over by the enforced juxta-
position of others in the same condition.
The provision of a common dining/sitting/

recreation-room where free-and-easy contacts
could be encouraged would of course not
solve the problem entirely. It would, how-
ever, be a step of the utmost importance
from the point of view of psychological
hygiene. It is time the medical profession
insisted on such a provision in the construc-
tion of all future multi-storey flats.-I am,
etc.,

Huddersfield, S. L. HENDERSON SMITH.
Yorks.

"Big Spleen" Disease

SIR,-In preliminary studies we have
shown that in some patients with "big
spleen " disease abnormal splenic uptake of
59Fe in labelled red cells in vivo is reduced
following antimalarial therapy. This effect
was not seen in patients with hypersplenism
due to other causes.

These early observations lend experimental
support to the recommendation by Drs. E. J.
Watson-Williams, N. C. Allan, and A. F.
Fleming (18 November, p. 416) that anti-
malarial therapy should be given an extended
trial in the treatment of suspected "big
spleen" disease.-We are, etc.,

W. C. WATSON.
J. C. FERGUSON.
J. RUNCTE.

Department of Medicine,
Nairobi Medical School.
Kenya.

Carcinogenicity of Tobacco and
Tobacco Smoke

SIR,-Dr. H. P. Beckett's view (2 Sep-
tember, p. 614) that the carcinogenic factor(s)
seems to be contained only in the smoke
inhaled from the superheated area of the
cigarette is, to say the least, doubtful.

Laboratory animals do not smoke, and it is
the same yellow-brown condensate, tobacco
tar, that stains the fingers of man that is
painted on their skins. That carcinogens
are present is therefore equally certain. As
the available epidemiological and experimental
data are not adequate to fix a safe dosage
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